Priscilla Mary Reese
April 2, 1949 - May 1, 2020

Priscilla M. Reese passed away on May 1, 2020, at the age of 71, in Lapeer. She was
born on April 2, 1949 to Arthur and Mary Griffith in Detroit. Beloved wife of the late Steve
Reese (2013). Loving mother of Johnny (Mary) Peterson. Loving and proud grandmother
of Tim and Evan Peterson. Dear sister of Douglas, William, Patricia and the late Bobby.
Interment at Resurrection Cemetery. In memory of Priscilla, memorial donations may be
made to Fresnius Kidney of charity of choice.

Cemetery
Resurrection Cemetery
18201 Clinton River Rd
Clinton Township, MI, 48038

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Wasik Funeral Home, Inc. - May 04 at 12:48 PM

“

My very deepest condolences to you all. John, Mary, Tim and Evan our thoughts and
prayers have been with you for a long time. May your great memories override your
grief. With much love, Tim and Amy

Amy Horal - May 05 at 07:40 AM

“

Priscilla I will truly miss you! She was like a mom to me at times. A very good friend.
She introduced me to a great many things. Loved how she loved life, Always
positive. now she is enjoying ma & Steve, pain free. I'll pray for her family to find
peace as she rest in peace.

Michelle Ingles - May 02 at 11:28 PM

“

Priscilla was so special and thoughtful. She was honest and kind. We had many
great memories and she welcomed everyone to her home with open arms. She was
very strong and supportive, she was everything a good friend should be to us. It is
heartwarming to she is back in Steve’s loving arms My husband and I will miss her
dearly. RIP
Beautiful lady, heaven received a true angel
Richard and Pamela D

Dyers - May 02 at 05:33 PM

“

To one of the strongest & kindness friend I will every know. I will miss you girlfriend.
You were always there for me. Will miss our phone chats & get togethers. You are in
God’s hand now. Your smile will always shine. Love you

Donna Whittier - May 02 at 04:03 PM

“

Kimberly Konkle lit a candle in memory of Priscilla Mary Reese

kimberly Konkle - May 02 at 06:01 AM

“

I will so miss you We will always be there playing the lottery casino with each other
you’re my dear friend for almost 40 years I love you you will be missed next year I’ll
be able to come and see you It’s a gravesite corona 19 it’s been bad you’ll have
flowers on her grave site my dear friend you’re like a sister to me you always have
been I’m glad we had the time we had

karen dorr - May 01 at 05:36 PM

